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IIISTORY did Rhene du Bellay; surround themselves the learned world was rorced to applaud " Who wonl at this tim believe .lit
Of the life. woorks and doctrine o/ Cal vith mien or letters, ma did firiconet of the per.picacity of the prince." 0 wman's intrigue. came near robbig'

ier, oy Mr. Audin, Knigt of Geth r. Ieaux; resuscitate fi am the tomb tIe an. Besides of the glory of founding thi' Yranîce of ber ancient credo of Athrna-

f the Acadery and iterary ci rle of tiqq , Roman atones, as did the Archbiah, great monument of lenrning, the college -ius 1 The chief of this compiraey wa
Lyon., of the Tiberinîe Acadeny f op ofViennn; they will knowlhow to.coun- royal, Franci Ist. had the honour te es, Margaret, tie reai or pretended authr #if
Rome, of the Academy of the Cathouie sel and enlighten the prince, who will tablish in France, those chairs of Ioman the Ileptameron. an.l tha nuxiliaries were
Religion of the sarne city, 4c. New have invested them with th& purple." Iaw, of whieh 3ologna furnished the mo the Duacliess d'Etamp1 s,, her sister, Alo-
ediiinns, rcevised and cor, ected. Paris. In an obscuro rotreat, William Bude del. fe invited to his kmngdomn tise a- dama di Pisselne, and Ma:dame de Cani-.
1843. occupied himself in the study of letters, mous Alciati,who it Bourges,. on the 25t1h At Pau, Ilargaret and a fine castle where

and the worship of the nises. Termed April. 1529, opened that school. which since was born lianry IV, a true feuidal
aFnAre: o.hby Lascatis, " the Athenian of France," was destined to exert upon ciilizion o htbitation,$quito quick.set whh draw,.

Calvin Like Luther, bnasted thait heo was deeply skilled in ancient lore, a powerful an influence. bridge, and impenetrable to the huan
had been sent by God t dever umankind puilolgist, philosoper, linguist and poot.! " Now, let them cease to tell us tisat eye, were it even mq sharprnq that ofLici.

reason tae ipumin a ocity, and a ect a Fraticis tise First, who deligited ta dis , the reformers were the recetors of tenant Morin. In ti. old mianor te

moral r geration tf ie norld. Co tld peUse te royal sunshino on ail the glu. France. W as not the tree of knowludge Qieens court nxýu nl et'd of nn evenin ,

wo sur a ront the w dd.ep s Cdesof ri fous nfames of his epoch. summoned him flourishing there, wien Calvin ca ne ta in imitntion of teCliristian otle primi-

pst, the illustrius peranges of th t court. I is Buds who first suggested study under Mathurin Cordier li Cal. tive ,church, and thsee rend in French

iocwe v uld fins Carhili naesbofort tothe king the foundation of the College vian, says Mr. Nisard. formed imself r- saome prnyer nrranged a la LuIlhrienne.

hoc gry of wficnd thohe presensins ofo Royal; a project into wich the monarch I ter the marnner of Mlancthon, (), but When Roussul, the Quieen's chaplai

Luther and Cavin become obscure. entered willingly, although deaths surpris- this method land not yet appered in was absent. a fugitive Cormelite, by name
Luthrands Calv become ouriiie - ed him before lie liad tiimo to accompliâsh France, at thelpieriod when Cordier pub- Sîson helid forth the word. This monk
Francis ., when but a pupil in tihe col its erection. lished his dialogues ; Ravisius Textor, did nut scruple heanping instlts on tho

loge of Navarre, was distinguished amon8 hie Specimen Epithictorum ; Aleandr.. whom be termed papistical gentry. The
his rivals, at tie age of fourteen years, The Professor, named rect were receivedw

wnqesee e.t oremad binwoelcsclyo af ebowd, %sgfosilerer. woeor Iss anicn SdendoIsiweedibrtGro forer reeieb wth o, potwo.çforhugIe.

watro e te mednworhy of be th eyer.ed asGreek, wlose lssons were ta for i instituendis ; Bude, bis treatise de studi- such as arose at tise jovial recitasls of Dos,

patron by te learned mn of the day. iliterrum recte inatituendo; Tissot, his perriers, in the evening reunions.-Ini an
To him did Francis Tissot, Professor of gratuitously. Eacht professor received , lebrew Grammar ; Fitchet, his rhetoric; e-special manner they ridiculed the Co-
tIhe University, dedicate bis Ilebrew 450 livret annuiallylwitia good abbey, of Martin Delph', his treatis'on the art of tholi mass, and resoived ta displace it for

Grammar. When he had notyetattain. whic, et a later period, their successors oratory. What then can'the reformation Ite mass of seven points."

ed Ismajority, Castiglione jct were deprived. cite at this epozlb of renovation i Ati "tNow, kere is tho: mass o' seven
his criticism and correction bis golden Paul Paradis, an Israelite, converted iost, Calvin's Ps.ciopannyciia. andi points."
book, " Il Cortegiano." ta Catholicity, was selected first profess- Beza's ode ta Audebert : and truth' there 1 lass, with public communion ; firat

When he became King. he fulfilled the or of Hebrew. Guidacerio, a favorite of is here no subject for glorying. We point.

promises of his earlier vears. Among Lea X, was the second Hebrew profess- apoak not now of Italy, who had lier his, Matss, wqithout elevation of the host;
the illustrious men whom he loaded whta or. Vatable, a poor priest from tise vil, orians when France was making ber es- second poins.

his royal favor, te find a Poncher, lolis, lage of the Bramatz, in Valois, was first 1 lay in LatiniGrammar. Wlnt work of lass, without adoration of the species.
op of Paris, whom Erasmus ragards as professor of Greek, the second was loter nrt bas the refornimation produced ? None. third point.
"an nngel descended from heaven to re. Danest. Tne names ofVatable and Dantes I was notit which inspired master Roux, Aass, without ablation cf the bread
ve the cultivation of letters;" a Justi- can scarcely be rivaled, even by that Of: the ntrchitect, poet, [musician. cation of
niani, Iishopor Nebio. a famous profe.i.s William Postel, whom Maurice Bresieur the holy chapel of Paris, when he.was a

- P Mass, withsout commemoration cf the
or of Greek, Hebrew and Arabic; a Petit, terms " tise map of ail languages, of ail constructing the grand gallery of Fon- . .an sit: lt poi

Bishop of Troyes and Sinlis ; a Willimin arts, the abrigient of ail the sciences. tîainibleau. nor Jules Romain, whom Miass, with breaking the breed as the

Pillissier, Bishoap of Mguielone. whose At times, Postel was unfortunate. His France by bis benefits, nor Andre del Matar rift, for he priest, then for the

erudition was proverbial; a James Colin reason tottered on his throne. Slro, the paint.er cf the. adonna del ftithfl; sith point

almoner of tIhe King, and a fanous po I lie made himseif Rabbin, and l:ad Saco,: nr aienvenuto Ceilini. the scutp-ruîs po

both in French and Latin; n John du visions: an angel, the Raziel, reveaed tor sa poetic; nor Primatice, who makes Mass, celebrated by a married priest;

Bellay Langueni, confidential friend of to him tie secrets ofheaven. lie druasms a Vatican out uf Fontainbleau; nor Ve. seventh point.

Bembo, Vida, Sadolet, Ascolti, and other of a universal religion, of which lie vill celli. tise grat Venetian colorist ; pain. Mass, Cathoic, Luthernn. Calvinistie.

glories of the Court of Loo.; a Rhene du be great Poniff, und lie printed bis " con- ters, satuaries, ht.manisti. literari, you " The Ladies d'Etampses, de Cani, and
Bellay. Uishop cf Meux, tlose whole cord of thie world," whercin he siliutes ail belong to Catholicismi ! Wo claim di Pisseleu, grew passionatrly fond of

sevenues were ayished upon tise poor, or1 iFrancislst,with the sitie of universr&& man- your giory as belonging to Catholicism. ilhe Mass of seven points ; had it been ai-
expended in the erection of a p>hysical, nrch.-To tie new prophet, a nev land Doubt, says a Crie, Mr. Planche, is a lowed tlem, periaps, togeiser with ibe

cabinet, for the benefitof science. vai necessrry. Postel goes to home, meanthod of investigation, and not or in- abolition of confession, tley wou!d nol

Noir let Calvin declaim agamt thle anad as-umes the habit of a Jesuit, " be- struction or study, ie whso.learns Must have been very exnct with regard ta the

ignorance ofsthe higler clergv of France !icause," says lie.' the conduct of the dis, believo alroady ; now Calvin d.d îlot be. other dogmas of the Cuathohic Churcb.

Ve know some of the l'relates who oc- ciples of Loyola is the most perfect ofr lieve. Let him ilsen admire himsolf i iThey nccepted the Pope'a suprenacy,

cupied the principal ses of the Episea. any in the world, since the days of tise hci pride, compare himseif ta thc :-un, ap- purgatary, the veneratoi o h Vrgm

pay. Does amy ane believe that these Apostles.'' plaud hunselt for havisg buought .ligh and the Saints. tIse greater part of the

priests were obscure individual, nq hse Postel departed from Rame for Venice land truti ta lis country. IVe tink thiat sacrasments. and aven hell itself; only ià

calis them ? Could tlsey Ont, nq well ns vieret, :llumined and iispired. ie igave Blude. Datses, John di, Belny, Vtbile, was iccessary liat ihey -bud have a

John of Noyon, boast of celesti ail gifs? ta the world his book De vinculo mundi, and those streams of Gr eks nd Itan1ans, rather boak i c French hicts was bond

" On bcholding these violet and purple and otier treatises. Pos:el mav be re- which at the voice of ise great imon:arclh, t'r tiar

robes.' were eva to imagine tiat Francis gadd as an avant courier af ur md, ame o naingle with tia Parisien popula- trans,"tion ta by preprd of the bok

1. souglht for lig it on!y in the sa ictuary, c clairvoy n .. li e esa rs ta have iain, a r giorou s rp es ntatin4 of hu. of Is o Ur$," by tIse k isii of seòris, t x

ve shousld bc mistaken. At tisis eplocl tken a start of ialesmer, and tauglit posi- man leidr ; that Nicobl. Jeronme Ponschier, anfssotfr u'le king, "sose ôrilsodoxy

Frencis episcopacy felt the nece«sity of rively " that the human eve can -1 local. Wdlliam Pellissier the honor of the Frenci svas nos dot .btfu.

pliacing itself at the bond of tie movenont ly" see though budues." () cpiscopacy, have taugit and practised This book caused cons:derablo excite,

whicht propelled the minis of men. inio . the gospel; tias tise sefurmration, in tihe ment, nos unly at tIhe court of Nerec, bol

new patias. It wns the court of Leo. X.. " l ad lucinl intervals. It was in person of Calvin, hius no mor fotang. an different parts of France. It was

which gave tIse exemple of a passion for one ai thse itervals, repil ni sll light than truti, brth of whici were ai ecretly prtnted,and by colporteurs apread

letters: the, Pope il poo. musici-in. lin, sort- of intellectual wanders, thut Francia the patrimony n France nt the time la, through the country. Others, fiom a

guist ; our Bisiopi, if tihey cannot sing. 1-. confided to him the chair of maille dreamed of reforming Luther, and con. prospcet of gain undertook the same busa.

will, with latidable ambition. study h"' verting Francis ais, by dedicating ta hi nes*, published and distributed bies,

muan sciesneenra the oldidioms,--Grek. )> Cni su aa ps ona ce cinu pot='e- bis book of institutions." tracts,psaim books,catechisr/ss,pamphlt,

Hebrew, Syriae.-.languages no lng"e oere localmerat a traverso i corpi scuri, over &C,

spoken : they V ili erect 1Wt10gos, as did qu-cilo che nesso altro vc4e. (*) Revue des deux mondes, Oct. 1889. (T. be continued.)


